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ROBERT IREDELL, JR.
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arcarages are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not terelvc their papers

regularly will confer n great favor upon us by
sending word to this °ince.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address ns well as the new.

THE CITX
Removal

, The publienti.in office of 'nit: LEGIGII REG-
ISTER has been removed to the Register Stationery
Store, tired floor, Hamilton street, two doora•mbove
Sixth, in the building formerly occupied by Young

At Lentz.

Lost horse Rrcorered
Messrs. Snyder & llendricks, who had one

of their horses exchanged for another by, a gen-
tleman from Reading, on Saturday a week, found
their animal at a livery stable In Easton, and

brought him home.

Loans Sold
At a meeting of the American Lonn and

Building Association held on NI°lnlay evening In
Reimer's hall, ten Inane were sold at the following
premiums, to wit :—threeat $9O; live at $9d.50 and
twoat IFB9.

lbArse Training
Messrs. Rockwell & Hulbert gave several

exhibitions of the power of man over the horse,
at the Bgnnre, der ug the past week. Their
school wad well attended and the pupils express
themselves highly delighted with the.knowledge,
they obtained.

1 ./Vetr l'aper in :Menlolrn
The first number of the Iles hoes Ledger

has been laid on our table. It is a sprightly
monthly ,ol Is deroted to Educational, business
and industrial interests. J. B. Whitney, Esq., Is

the editor and publisher. Terms, arty cents a
year.

.4 Chancefor Somebody
We ask attention to the advertisement, in

another column, of a book-keeper who wishes a

situation. Ile controls a "few thousand" and
would be willing to loan capital or take an interest
In the business If it should be found mutually ad-
vantageous.

Returned from Europe.
Mr. Edward Schreiber, of Salisbury town-

ship, this county, who left this place for Europe
about,siv weeks since, returned to his home and
friends on Saturday evening last. Ile brought five
splendid Pereherou horses with him. Ills home-
ward voyage was very stormy, mid one of the
horses purchased by him was so nu injured that

he died. It was withmuch dill illy that the rest
were saved.

A Grand Excursion
Au excursion from Slatington, Catasanqua,

Allentown, etc., to Philadelphia is announced for
Monday ,nett. The fare includes an admission
ticket to the great fair to be held in horticultural
Hall, Philadelphia, In aid of theOrphans' Home
of Germantown. It will he one of the grandest

occasions of the season. Sec advertisement. It
offers a rare chance.

Real Estate Sales
The administrators ofF. C. Ilnlliet sold, at

public sale, a three story brick dwelling house,
situate on North Seventh, street to Mrs. Mary Bal_
liet for $14,000.

Messrs. Bureaw, Roeder and Dlllinger sold a
vacant lotof ground on Pinestreet between Fourth
and Penn, containing 20 feet front on Pine street,
by 110 sleep, to Mrs. Barbara Snyder fur $2OO. .

Ephraim Moss, Esq., of this city, has purchased
a farm of fifty-one and a half acres In Solehury
township, Burks comity, belonging to Joseph
Matthews, for $7,000.

Open mg of the High &hoot.
Tho schools in the magnificent new school

building In the Fifth Word were opened on Mon-
day morning, the President of the Board of Con-
trollers, theCity Superintendent,and the Board of
Directors of that Section being present. The at-
tendance was as follows :

Male HighSchool, Mr. S. 11. Laßue, toucher, 17
pupils.

Female High School, Miss Sarah Gabriel, teach-
er, 82 pupils.

Male Grammar, Mr. G. H. Desch, teacher, 47
pupils.

Female Grammar, Minx Reichard, teacher, tiO
pupils.

Female Grammar, Miss Dallies, teacher, (from
let and Gib sectlull6) pupils.

Male Secondary, Mr. G. C. Roth, h.:teller, 45

Female Secon dary, Miss Amanda C. Schwartz
teacher, 68 pupils.

Male Advanced Primary, Miss M. Mohr, teacher
30 pupils.

Male Advanced Privary, Miss A. B. Wagner
teacher, 62 pupils.

Female Advanced Primary, A. E. Milner'
teacher, SS pupils.

Male Primary, Miss Nellie Simi, teacher,

Female Primary, Miss Annie E. Weiser, teacher
54' pupils.

Whole number in attendance, 582.
Average in the twelve schools, Pi,

What No Tinnily Can Afford to do 117thout.
It is so Belden) we mime into possession of.

a patent medicine that will do what Is claimed for
It by the manufacturers, that when we get hold of
an article which has real merit we feel like mak-
ing It known to ourreaders. Dr. Laub:lo4 ofthis
city, manufactures the "Eclectic Liniment," a
preparation If made by a Dr. De Louvre, or sonic
other outlandish name, would be in the house of
everybody. We have tested'the celebrated "Pain
Paint," but Dr. Laubach's Eclectic Liniment will
cure where Paint Paint fails and It is in every way.
superior. At the Nazareth Fair one of the Doe-
tor's'agents, who is fond of adventure, offered to
cure any one of headache who would step up to
the wagon. Out of thirty-live cases he failed in
two, and their headache was caused by acidity of
the stomach, in which complaints the Liniment
must be diluted and taken inwardly. Ile prese9t-
cd the two a bottle of Liniment each, and sold
seventy bottles on the spat, which was all he had
with him. We make these• statements, not for
the benefit of Dr. Laniard', for his laboratory Is
run to its utmost capacity now and his prepara-
tions arc meeting with a large sale throughoutthe
State, but we make them for the benefit of our
readers not one of whom should he without a
bottle at an:). time. It will cure the most ',Maul
headache lu tell minutes—we know that from ex-
perience. It will cure neuralgia, rheinnatism,
pains front burns, scalds, toothache, etc., etc., we
know Unit because the Doctor says an and such Is
our confidence In his knowledge as a physician
and his honor us 0 man, that Ifhe said it would
pay offour natlonardebt, we would thinly be-
lieve It.

TIIE COUNTY
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At Utithsville an entire corst•field was swept

away by the flood last week.
At Lyon Valley it tunnel under a race construct-

de for the purpose of allowlngllae waterofa creek
to pass through was caved In sad the utmost
efforts of the people not could arrest the damages
Ivltlch resulted' therefrom.

KUTZTOWN AND ITS PROSPECTS.
An enthusiastic correspondent ofthe Head-

ing Toms, in view of the railroad which le to be
Whit through Kutztown, says property Is already
fuelled the benefit of the proposed improvement,
and that, the inhabitants of that thee-honored vil-
lage are crying out " Eureka." As Kutztown
will be the principal elation on the new road, the
great quaOlitles of grain, hay, straw, vegetables
and fruits of all kinds that arm raised In that sec
Lion, with the Increased market facilities
which the now road will, give, yield a handsome
return to farmers and truck men. The mineral
resources of that section are very considerable,
too, for the development of which Mu new road
will he no mean auxiliary. The town affords ex-
cellent sites for the establishment ofmanufactories
which will no doubt spring up in the course of a
few years, thus Inviting additional capital and
affording remunerative employment to a large
number of Its Inhabitants. The soil Is fertile, the
town healthy, the people honest and peaceable,
and everything calculated to ensurea life of hap-
piness and prosperity, will he found toexist there.

pupils
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TH
A little eon of Jacob BitAmer, named George,

wo and a half years old, while playing around his

other's millon Thursday afternoon last, fell Into
he race and was drowned while uo one was near
o give him assistauce.
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transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Oct. 2, 1669, compered with
same time last year

Yor Week. For Year.
Total Ma!annoy 0,586 12 337,689 17

Heaver Meadow... 2,045 07 338,069 01
" Mauch Chunk 40 15 223 03

Upper Lehigh 8,581 11
" Hazleton 3,229 18 683,167 09
" Wyoming._ 12,552.15 343,363 10

rand total
Same time 1811 S

MEM

25,055 07 1,711,054 00
51,919 08 1,795,837 17

.28,280 08 133,028 08

LEHIGH VALLEY IRON TRADE
Pig iron transported over the Lehigh Valley

Railroad Co. for the week ending October INN :
From Tone.

Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co.
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron C0.,.
-Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Lehigh Iron Company
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shipper::

EMI
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390
720
740
150
22.,
390

The Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad Is
again In running order, and the coal trade Is re-
sumed.

Shenarks and chestnuts art reported plenty
lirongliota the county. The former sell at 53.25
ier busheland the latter at ,SS.OO. Buckwheat is

CM=

The Sunday School children of the Weisenberg

lurch bad a celebration on Saturday afternoon
last, which was very largely attended.

TheSchuylkill Navigation Company's works
have been damaged to such. an extent by the
freshet that they will probably not resume navi-
gation again this season.

A new depot building has been constructed at
Pottstown, and is about being put up at Itoyer-
town, on the Colehroolatle Railroad. It Is 8:1 by
31 feet, with a platform 185feet in length. When
finished it will be a tine structure, and amply ac-
commodate the large loudness of the Colebrook-
dale Railroad at Boyertown.

The \Vest Chester Republican says that a fellow
bad been "operating" recently do Montgomery
and Lancaster county in this wise : He would ap-
proach a gentleman and ask him tosign his name
to a certificate of some kind, and then write a
promissory note above the signature.

The late John Werkheiser, of Forks township,
whose death occurred on Tuesday, was a fair type
of the Pennsylvania German farmers—a class of
men who not only improve their own fortunes as
they pass through life, but through their industry
and labor make any wilderness bloSsom as a rose.
Mr. Werkbeiser left an estate worth perhaps
$BO,OOO. lie was n plain old Dutchman, who
seemed to take pride in accumulating money
without deriving from it much enjoyment. Ile
was in the habit ofkeeping large amounts in his
house for years, thus losing the interest. About
the close of the war he brought to one of the Easton
banks over $lO,OOO in silver, and as much more in
notes, that he had kept abotit his house through
all the years of the war. He owns between 200
and 300 acres of the finest land in Forks township.
—Easton Argus.
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The following is a partial list of the prenil-
ums awarded at the Exhibition of the Lehigh
County Agricultural Society. Thebalance will be
published next week.

I=!

Best 3 acres wheat, average per acre 30 WA-
els, Jacob DeLong, $5; Second best 4 acres wheat
average 2S bushels, Owen Bortz, 3 ; best 3acres
Rye, 95 bushels per acre, Jacob DeLong, 5 ; Corn
8334 bushels per acre, R. Steckel, 5 ; 3 acres outs,
50 bushels per acre, Jacob DeLong, 3 ; acre po-
tutees, 120.!:i bushels per acre, R. Steckel, ; Clo-
ver seed, 3 bushels per acre, Jacob Dating, 3 ;
Timothy seed, 5 bushels per acre, Jacob DeLong,
3.

John H. Llchtenwainer, John M. Ritter, John
Gross, Committee.

HORSES HEAVY DILAUCIIT.

2—Ulass Na. I.
Henry Smith, best stallion between 4 and 12

years old, Its ; Peter Donley, second bent stallion
between 4 and 12 years, 8 ; William Lacos, best
mare between 4 and 12 years, 10; Henry Wickert,
second best mare between 4 and 12 years, 5.;
Moses Keck, best horse between 4 and 12 years,
10; Reuben Kline, second best horse between 4
and 12 years, 5 ; Abraham F. Mickley, best colt
under 8 months, 11 ; Ephraim Sieger, best horse
between 2 and 4 years, 8 ; Epbraim Sieger, second
best, 4 ; Charles Henninger, best pairfarm horses,
15 ; Abraham Btelnberger, best pair mules, 8;
Robert Steckel, special premium for horse 2 yearn
old, 5.

John 11. Llchtenwallner, John M. Ritter, John
Gross, Committee

I=

No. 2—Clan ::—.Native Light Draught
David Seimler, best pair farm horses, 5 years

old, 10; William Reinhard, 3d best pair farm
horses 0 years old, 5 ; Jesse. Keel:, best mare 0
years old, S; George A. Moore, 3d best mare 7
years old, 4 ; Jolin Emery, best colt 3 months
old, 5; August Reinhard, 2il best colt 3 months
3 ; Frederick. Kline, best colt 2 years old, 0.

Samuel Schnurman, Jeremiah Leh, Charles
Solder, Committee.

HOUSES AND MULit,.

No. 2—Class 3—Blooded Heavy Draoyld
George Bea, best stallion between 4 mid 12

years, ; Charles Beers, 211 best:between 4 and
12 years, 10 ; Jacob Weaver, best horse between
4 and 12 years, 15 ; Samuel Relehenhaeh, second
best horse between 4 and 12 years, 8 ; Mathias
Lieberman, best horse coltunder 2years, 8; Tilgh-
man Henninger, 2d best colt under two years, 4 ;

Mahlon Berger, best brood mare, 15; Mahlon
Berger, best braid mare, 8 ; Edward SChrelber,
best mare under 4 years, 10 ; Edward Schreiber,
2d hest mare under 4 years, 5 ; Daniel N. Kern, 1
colt worthy of notice ; Morgan Penton, hest double
eam, 15 ; T. D. Schantz, hest horse between 4 and

12 years, 10 ; Joidah Albright, Lent horse colt be-
and 4 years, 10; Elias Miller, 2•1 hest

horse colt between 2 and 4 years, 5 ; Moses Fla-
herbs, hest mare colt between 2 and 4 years, 10 ;
George A. Mohr, best colt under N months old, II;
Mahlon Berger, 2d best colt under 8 mouths 4.

YourCommittee beg telly° to report that they
,Lave ixxamitted the • above specified stock and
weadd•say that they have found a marked im-
provement on lust year's; exhibition ; they regret
that they cunnot award a premium to Mr. Charles
Rcybold for the imported Stallion exhibited by
him, onaccount of age. -

O. L. Schreiber, George J. Snyder, Henry Yea-
ger, Committee.

lIONSEB AND MILES.

No. 2—Class 4—Blooded Light Draught.
• SamuelRoeder, best stallion between 4 and 12
years,20 ; Henry Clemens, 2>l best stallion, 10 ;
BenjaminRebell°ld, 3d best stallion, worthy of':
notice ; John Romig, best mare, 15 ; Jesse Keck,
2d best horse, 8; George Decli, Sit best horse,
worthy ofnotice ; Moses Heberly, 4th best, worthy
of notice ; JohnEmery, best mare colt between 2
and 4 years, 10; Reuben Henninger, 2d best, 5 ;

Charles R. Knauss, 3d best, worthy of notice;
Charles Grim, 4th beat, worthy of notice ; Silas
A. Kuntz, sth best, worthy of notice ; John Erd-
man, bat horse colt between 2 and 4 years, 10;
Tilghman Henninger, 2d best horse colt between
2 and 4 years, 5; J. Albright, 3 1,. worthy of pu-

ttee ; SolomonKeck, 4th best, worthy of notice ;

Jonah Hartzel, beat colt under 2 'years, 8 ; Benja-
min Rabenold, 2,1 best colt under 2 years, 4 ; John

; Emery, 3rd best, worthy of notice ; Samuel C.
Roeder, best colt tinder 8 months, 6; Samuel C.
Roeder 2d best, 4; Thomas Graver, 3r4 beat,
worthy of notice.

We are pleased to report that the stock of this
elaPri was better than any previous year, and
would have been pleased to award more premi-
ums, were the number not limited.

Enos Erdman, Jeremiah Leh, Jaeob Cooper,
Committee.

No. ?!.—Clasoi t'illoadrterp.

Edward Kmerr, beat. Etalllon between 4 and
years, 15; E. 11. Gangwere, 2d best stallion be-
tween 4 and 12 ycare, 8 ;.Johu Kuntz, beet mare,
10; C. 11. Schantz, 2d beet, 5; John Emery, beet
pair roadsters, no conmetition, 10 Samuel 13.
Lewle, best cuddle hone, 8; 11. J. Schantz, 2.1
beet saddle i19113e. 4.

J. L. Hoffman, Charters Beers, Nathan Freder-
ick, Committee.

Claw 7—Speed.
Samuel Metope. best double team (fastee
; Jonas Wleand, 8d beet double team, 23.

LEHIGH REGI
Best Trot(jug Horse or Mare

W. F. Donner, best trotting horse (\toitottiln,
Boy) 50 ; Harvey C. Eck; 2d beet trotting horse,
(Warrior American Star) 25.

Best horsi owned in the CountU
Peter Miller, best horse, 40; Samuel Melione,

21 best how, 20.
" Best Colts umler 4 year. old.

Edward Scholl, best colt 3 years. old, (Black
Hawk,) 10; Benjamin Rakenold, 2d beet horse

colt 3 years old, (I.

Paring Horses
Jonas Tresler, best pacing horse, 1.0; Peter

Miller, 2,1 best pacing horse, 10.
1.. Hoffman, J. It. Scholl, Edward Settler,

Committee
Xo. 2—Class 6-I•amily Horses

John Erdman, hest family horse between 4 and
12 years, $2l ; C. W: Kline, 241 best Mildly horse,
between 4 and 12 years, 5; S. IL Ludwig, best
pair family horses, 15; Solomon Kline, (miller,)

2fl best family horses, N.
We the undersigned Committee, are sorry to re-

port that Mr. Samuel Lewis' horses were entered
for a double team of family horses and one of said
team was entered for a saddle horse, which came
In conflict with article fourth of instructions to
Committee ; said horses were therefore withdrawn
as a double team by Sir. Frederick, your commit-
tee having made it discretionary with Mr. Fred-

erick to have them entered either one 05 a saddle
horse or double as a family team.

John 11. Fogel, JoHepli Wetnor, Jaeol,lillne,
Committee.

HORNED CATTLE

So. :I—f ',as,. 1.
Best, .Alderney Bull Dougla,s" Paul

BO; Alderney ('ow " Charles'Eckert, Red,
not full—excellent quality—but no award on ac-
pnint of deficiency In Pedigree.

The above are the only Alderney with'Pedigree.
Durham wills Pedigree—none—except hull calf

Ilea months 1,1,1, exhibited by Edward Schreiber,
would be worthy of premium but not provided In
the schedule of premiums, therefore no award.

Best Devon 'Cous—'• Brown Bess," Me!lose A:
ME!

The display in Ihie eion6 (DeV011) was e 0 lari.ti
and excellent, that It \Vat, With Inilitallty that the
CrallltlittVe could determine to wham to award

\VII& In opinion —llrn‘vii
SY" WAS entitled to lhr premium, nevertheless

Nvould reoouuurnd the other computiturs iu
ie cla,, to the special notice of tine itSSirviation.

Flora," " Beauty" and "Lady Chatsworth"lye
f excellent blood and quality with full pedigree

nd their owners are entitled to great credit for
introduction of this character of stock

. Best Devon Bull Jack" Josiah Albright, 110;
est Ayrshire C'ow “ Aggle" G. B. Linderman,
5; hest Ayrshire Pardee" G. B. Linder-

The display In this Mass by G. B. Linderman,
of :11auch Chunk, and by Nl,.Hose Az Ritter, of
Allentown, was very One. That of the former
the most numerous and his stook is undoubtedly
of the purest blood in the country. The Ayrshire
being a hearty and rugged breed and of excellent
milking totalities, their introduction and crossing
with our common stock is recommended. The
Committee Is pleased to 1101 e the lade display of
blooded cattle, of different iffeeds—and the further
fact that a large number is accompanied with full
pedigree,' having their ancestry in some of the
best blood in England. In no other respect is the
advantage ofanAgrleull unit Satiety snoreapparent
than In the improvement perceptible In tide npart-

tent. To be convinced of this we need but coin-

vre the .present with the curlier exhibitions of
his Society.
C. W. Cooper, E. R. Newhard.
The Revising Committee in view• of the larger

display of blooded Ayrshire Cattle exhibited by
Dr. Linderman, awarded a special premium of $

to him.
C. Pretz, IVright, Albright, Committee

IIORNZI) CATTLE.

Su. 3—Class 2—Durham without Pedigree

Charles Seagreaves, best Durham bull between
1 and 3 years, $lO ; Charles Eisenbard, 3d beSt,
Durham boll, between 1 and 3 years, 5; Josiah
Albright, best Durham cow, 3 years old, 12 ; Jer-
emiah Roth, second best Durham cow, 3 years old,

; Samuel Lewis, third best Durham cow, deserves
credit ; Moses Reck, best Durham heifer, between
1 and 3 years, 6; Mcrlose & Ritter, second best, 3.

Vired between Durham and Devonshire
David Schuler, bent bull, between 3and 4 years

old, $10; Peter Mohr, second best bull between 3
and 4 years old, ; Mogen'Reek, best boll between
1 and 3 years old, 6; Edward Riegel, second best
bull between 1 and 3 yearn old, 3; Elias Horn,
bent cow and calf, 0.

Your COmmittee beg leave to report that the
Durham stock Is not so well represented as should
be desired, even not as much so as In former years'
but Mr. Jeremiah Roth line a bull on exhibition
for which be deserves much credit. Entered no
competition.

0. L. Schreiber, John Bortz, David Gilbert,
Committee

HOWNEFLCATTI.E.
3—('Lass '3—Devon without Pedigree.

Reuben Glick, beet Devoil cow 11 years old $l2;
Reuben Mirk, best Devon heifer, 2 years old 6; 0.
L. Schreiber, second bet.t dtvon heifer 2 years

und 4 month old, 3 ; J. S. Troxell,best devon eat
6 weeks old.

The display of derail breed without.pedigree WWI
very small.

Milton Apple, Jacob Cooper, Edward Riegel

HORNED CATTLE.

.1-0.-;;—(qami 7—Sweep Slitkot
David Schuler, best bull 3 years old, G; G. B.

Linderman, (Mauch Chunk 2d beet bull 3 years,

3; Jeremiah Roth, best cow 6 years,B ; Mel lose it.
Ritter, 2d best cow and calf, 3; Reuben Glick, 3d
best cow 5 years, 3; G. B. Linderman, best bull
under 3 ychrs, G ; Owen 1.. Schreiber, 2d best hull
under 3 years, 3; 0. B. Linderman, best hull calf
underl2 mouths, 3; Owen L. Schreiber, best heifer
under 3 years, 3; Owen L. Schreiber, 3d best
fer under :1 years, 1.

The Committee would further my that in their
opinion the display of Flock has excelled every-
thing ever before exhibited on these grounds and
that the variety of the different; Muth, (c,peelally
Ayrshire and Alderney) was so numerous that they
found It linpoesible to do Justice to all exhibitors.

Aaron Lurie, Simnel Wieder, getthen Stalt-
ler, Committee.

NA.TI7 AND MIXED CATTLE

No. 3—Class G.
• John Boaz, best bull 3 yearn old; 0; Edward

Koehler, second best bull 3 years old, 4 ; Henry
Fehring, best bull IS months old, 5; Thomas
Yundt 2d best bull 24 years old, 3; Isaac It. Mey-
ers, bent bull 1 year old, 2 ; Edward Riegel, best
cow 7 yearn old, 6 ; John Shipp, second best cow
6 years old, 4.

Nicholas Chewley, third best cow 3 yearn old,
2; J. B. Troxel, fourth beet 8 years I ; Jeremiah
Roth, best heifer2 years old, 4 ; John 11. Troxel,
second bent heifer 18 months old, 9; Abraham T.
Mickley, third best heifer 22 monthsold, 2 ; Isaac
B. Meyers, fourth best heifer 9 years old, 1.50;
Edward Riegel, fifth best heifer, 2 yearn old, 1 ;
Edward Koehler, fifth best heifer 18 months old,
1 ; Charles Eisenhard, two yearn old, wort by' of
notice ; William Mattern, 13 months old, moatiy
of notice ; Jesse Keck, best lisiMr, 5 months old,
2 ; G. 11. Linderman, second hest heifer, 1 year
old, 1 ; William Mutter,,, third bent heifer 6
Months old, 1 ; Conrad Welnert, fourth best 8
mouths old, 1 ; Charles Seagreaves, tint best, 8
heifers 1 year old, 1 ; J. S. Trokell; bull mixed
with Ihirlisyn and Alderney, 5.

We the dudersigueil committee on native and
mixed cattle having linisheil our labors report the
variety of stock as being very great and of a Ell-
perlor quality, in fact superior to siny we have
ever had,at our County Fair. That we could not
possibly do justice to sill, but have done so to the
best of our alsility and as far as we would dare go
in giving premiums, we hope that the stock •may
never be worse but on the contrary, increase more
and more.

William Walbert, David Belittler, T. 12. Kline
Committee

EEO
Edward 'Bury, 1 boar Chester Co. white 2 years

old, 8 ; J. S. Tioxel, 1 sow Chester Co. 23 years
old, ; Edward Schreiber, bent boar Cheeltire, 14
months old, ; Edward Schreiber, beg( row Che-
chire 14 Months old, 6; 11..1. Schantz, best Cite.
chlre Sows, 2 mouths old, 4 ; 11. J. Schantz, bent
Chechlre boar 3 months old, 4; IL J. Schantz,
beet Chechlre row 4 monthsold, 4 ; Elias Schuler,
second beet Chester Co. sow and pigs, 4; Owen
L. Sylirelber,best Berkshire boar 2 years old, 8 ;
Owen L. Sehrelber, best Berkshire row 2 yearn
old, S; Owen L. Schreiber, bent 2 Berkshire boars

months old, 4; Qeorge Fried, tics; 2 fat Jersey
breed hop 1 year old, 6;. Amos. R. Heller second.
best Berkshire row', 3; James W. Wilson, best
Chestersow, pure, and 6 pigs, 4 ; James W. Wil-

-1 FOll, 2,1 beet Chester boar, pure, 3 months, 4 ; J.
S. Trokell. best Suffolk pigs•3;y mouths old. 4;
Daniel Hersh, bent Suffolk fat hog 13 months. 6.

TER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1869.
The undersigned Committee beg leave to re-

nark that in their estimation the Chublre breed
(imported) exhibited by Messrs. Schantz& Schrei-
ber, ore thebest blooded pigs in the market, laid
strongly recommend them to the fayontble con-
sideration of the farmers of Lehigh and adjoining
counties.

William Riegel, David Schuler,Lewis J. Krause,
I=

:No. 5.
Owen L. Schreiber, best Southdowu buck, $6 ;

Owen L. Schreiber, best pen Southdown ewes, 6;
Jeremiah Roth, best Cotswold buck, 6; Charles
B. Keenerer, second best Cotswold buck, 3 ; Jere-
miali Roth, best pen Cotswold ewes, 5 ; 0. Kurtz,
second best pen Cotswold ewes,3 ; Jeremiah Roth,
best Bakewell buck, 0 ; .Jereminti Roth, best pen
Bakewell ewes, 6; J. S. Troxell, second best Bake-
well buck, 3 ; J. S. Trozell, second best Bakewell
ewes, 3 ; Edward Riegel, beet pen lambs, 6 ; Jere-
miah Roth, second beet pen lambs, 3 ; George
Kurtz, best pen sheep, 8 ; S. K. 0. Bogart, best na-
tive buck, 4; C. 11. Kramer, Cashmero buck and
ewe, 6. The committee find a few worthy of no-
tice but not sufficient for a premium. W. S.
Gardner, Jacob Rees, Solomon Griesenter, Com-
mittee.

POI*I THY
Vo. H.

George Sensenbach, golden bantams best, ;
George F. Miesemer, golden bantams, second
best, 1; Francis Wilson, Seabrlght bantams best,
1 ;. E. li. Renlnger, Seabright bantams, second
best, I ; BenJambi Kistler, best Poland bantams,
2; Peter Schwenzer„ not entered, China bantams;
I). Nunnemaker, Australia rooster, not entered ;
J. Alfred Blinder, two chickens and lailick, 1 ;
Robert Heebner, African bantams, I; Edward F.
Knecht, six mix Polands, 1 ; John Kramer,.three
white bantams, 1 ; Frank Colver, two Irish ban

tams, I ; J. Frankenlicid, nine white bantams, 3;
George Eckert, four Chinese bantams, 2; George

Eckert, two Irish bantams, 1; Clinton B. Mink,
tin cc Polands, misnamed, ; JacoliDel.ong, two
shanghai and • creoles mixed, '1; John Kramer,
three bantams, 1.; G. A. Fry, seven bordvhers, 1;
W. Willebicher, six cap'd head,l; SamuelRinker,
five turkeys, native, 1; Jacob DeLong, two tur-
keys, 1; Amon R. Heller, three Jersey blue. tur-
keys, 2; A. Fry, one white Spanish turkey 1;
Juices and George Seagreaves, four Irishmen's
parrots, 1; J. S. Troxell, twelve Spanish ducks 2;
Jacob DeLong, two cap'd ducks, 2 ; Jacob DeLong,
two Ida ducks, 2 ; Solomon Laudenschlager, two
cup'd ducks, 1; J. S. Troxcli, three Chinese geese,
2; 11. C. Roth, live black chickens game, 2; 11.
C. Roth, six game chickens, 2; John Fetter, two
gu,mc chickens, 2 ; John Fetter, two white tawreed
game pure, 2 ; John Fetter, two Tarter game
chickens, 2; henry Balliet, eight black Spanish
chickens ; J. Alfred Shaefer, seven black Spanish,
chickens, 1; J. Alfred Sheerer, four black Span-
ish chickens, 2; 11. C. Roth, ten black Spanish

chickens, 2 ; 11. C. Roth, three black Spanish
chickens, 2 ; C. 11. Erdman, three black Spanish
chickens, 1 ; George Kline, one black German
robin ; C. hi. Rube, live Brahma pootra chickens,
2 ; Frank Pexter, three Brahma pootra chickens, 1;
Allen Strohminger, three Cochin China chickens,
1 ; 11. C. Roth, three white Leghorn chickens, 1 ;
H. C. Roth, seventeen white Leghorn chickens, 3;
J. S. Troxeli, sixteen assorted chickens, 2 ; Wm.
Kershner, six assorted chickens, 1 ; Chas. Shout,
ten Brahma pootra chickens, 3; Elias Miller, four
English Creole chickens, 1; Alexander McKee,
six pheasant chickens, 1 ; Amos R. Heller, two
white chickens, 1; A. J. G.Dubbs, two whiteLeg-
horn chickens, 2 ; C. 11. Erdman, three Jersey
chickens, 1; C. H. Erdman, three Creole chickens,
I; Henry Ballict, four silver pheasant chickens,
2 ; D. Kleppinger, two pheasants (not entered),
1. C. B. Heintz, William Grim, Geo. K. Wilson,
Committee.

HORSES AND MULES

No 2.—Chiss 8.
Harvey C. Eck, horse, $2O; A. Miller, mare,

20; E. IL Gangwere, horse, 20.
Fastest trotting mare or gelding, mile heats, best

three in five to harness. The Society agrees to
pay *250 provided 9:33, and $l5O provided trotting
is done in 2:37.•

Ist 2(1 3d
H. C. Eck, enters " Warrior," 1 1 1
%. Miller, " liushwacker," • 0 2 2
E. It. Gangwcrc, "no name," 3 3 3

Time 2:35, 2:33 and 2:37.
Two hundred and fifty dollars was awarded ac-

cording to special agreement as above slated. N.
P. Brower, William Fry and W. S. Gardner, com-
mittee.

ALDERNEY CATTLE

Xo. S:—Class5.
Samuel Lewis, best cow three years and up-

wards, $l2 ; Reuben Glick, second best do., 6;
Reuben Glick, best heifer between 1 and 3 years,
6 ; Reuben Glick, second best, 3 ; Samuel Lewis,
best heifer between 6 and 12 mouths, 4. Your
committee does not deem the bulls worthy of no-
tice. Jeremiah Roth, G. B. Linderman, Peter
Laux, Committee.

I=l
On Saturday next, at 2 o'clock, there will

be a grand trot at the Rittersvilic Driving Park,
which will be of more than ordinary interest.
The horses entered for the race are C. Straub's
roan gelding "No Name," and Joseph Fisher's
bay limb: "FannyFisher,"—mile heats best three
in five to harness, to be trotted according to the
rules of the Union Course.

OUR NErGlll3Olls

=EI

—A man was found murdered at Molars.
villa on Saturday morning. Thedeed is supposed
to have been committed by h 6 companion win
was out with him ou the previous day.

—Work on the new county bridges to bi
built In place of those swept away by the freshet .
was commenced on Monday.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
—Norristown is to have a lteginient of 31111.

tin. Two or three companlea have already beer
raised, one of which, under command of Capt.
Edward Scholl, paraded the streets of Norristowr
on Thumlay night.

—The Republican Invinciblcs of Philadeb
Oda, beaded by the Liberty Cornet Band, visite(
Norristown on Wednesday evening last. The 3
turned out about 500 men. • They carried tin
colors presented to them by,,the ladies of Norris
town during the previous campaign. •

—The workingmen of Norristown ran I
ticket on their own hook yesterday. The Registet
and Lk-render denounced this movement as au el
fort to defeat the Democratic party.

=The (loud iu the Schuylkill, last week
was more disastrous than In the Lehigh. Sev
eral large bridges across the river were swop

•away.
—Pottstown has a "Piro &slave" Comps

ny, which numbers forty-live memberg.

OUR EASTON GOSSIP.

CITY NOTICES
Large stock ofabeet music, lustructord, blank

.

books, music papdr and cards of O. F.l.lcrruninn'a
Music Store, Allentown.

Our old friends Roctramr. ds WlLam( are a
hard at work as ever, furniehing every description of
men's attractions in the way ofelegant nod luxurious
masculine apparel. Their eplentlid Brown Stone Hall Is
better furnished than over withevery thing that man or
boy enn vs•ant, for warmth, health, and comfort. All that
our friends need to do, In just to call In nod examine for
themselves and compare the price, of thissplendid cloth-
ing withthat or./ other le Philadelphiaor elsewhere.

2dcb3 , gittirrtLstittentts.

H. A. STEELE,

UPHOLSTERING,
ITTNDOW STIADE tti REDDINO STORE,

No. 46 North Ninth Street,
PH ILADELPIII A.

WINDOW SHADES,
With flatttrea complete, from texon pair, up to $13.03.

WRITE HOLLAND SHADES AT ALL PRICES.
SHADES OF ANY STYLE AND COLOR MADE TO Olt-

DER.
STORE,. SHADES MADE' AND LETTERED.

LACE AND DRAPERY CURTAINS.
ALL KINDS OF 'WINDOW DRAPERY

PATENT MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
GILT, ROSEWOOD AN) WALNUT CORNICES.

CURTAIN BANDS, TASSELS, CORD; &e.
FURNITURE-STRIPS CUT AND MADE.

STAIR AND VESTIBULE RODS.
FURNITURE nt:4,,rpotsTEßED AND VARNISHED.
darpetot .Matilriteit, old nod now, made, altered and

pot down.
mrnounnihnsi MATERIALS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION AT WHOLESALE
A NEW THING.

SILK FINISHED WINDOW SHADES.
ort 13.!y

EXCURSION
The best of Italian violin string's, violins, flutes,

etc., or any other article belonging to musical lu-

strtiments, can be bought cheaper than anywhere
else, at C. F. Iferrtuann's Music Store, Allentown.

It Is a pleaatire to tell the same story over and
over again, If It Ina good story. Our story now Is. of the
satisfaction see enjoy In westing the dollies which they
make at the great BrownBall, Philadelphia. The feet is,
hero are no other clothes, made elsewhere, that look half

BS wall, or wear half as long RA the Reer1111.1.8: WILAnv
clothe, The Immense Mel varied assortment of flue
chitin,. for Fall which Itoczno.t. A Whine now display
Is worthy the Attention of all who go to the city. See
Roes RILL Ar. W11.0,0.0 advertisement In another coin ea.

Cheap Parlor Organs.—A single reed 5 octave
organ at $9O. A dotibitreed organ with 5 stops,
at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at fISO,
at C. F. Herrtttttnn's, corner 7tll and Walnut, Al-
19=11

tVer 21futdin ! Wei Prints! Wet Flannels! Wet
Table Linens at about half price at Foster's Now
York Store, Allentown. As a great rush is ex-
peeled for these goods and as they desire that all
their customers shall Inti•el4Otne of them, and to
prevent their being bought up by other merchants,
they reserve theright to refuse to sell over 12
yards to each customer.

For a long lime we have noticed a gradual lu-
eel,lese in the 11111111/0e of good-looking men in our neighs
borhood, especially among our aubscribers. The change
has Mien so marked rts to be subject for general rouverea.
lion. People ask "Why is this thus 7 We god the
general answer to be, that almost all our reilllNV-CitiZelln
nee We:11111g the celebrated " Roca um, & NV item's"
clothes. It is st known 111111 the f ple who wear Ilia
clothes of this make contimital the esteem of their fellows
creatures. All our readers knot, where Mown., dl
Wll.llll/1./l In. Th.. mammoth Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

CM and 600 Chestnut 'street, Philadelphia.

EANTos, PA., Oct. 11, 1869
When I closed my last letter it was not suppos

ed that there would be much damage from as
freshet,,but there bus been a great ions of proper
ty and even of life' in this vicinity. I suppose
under the general news" you will give a mum
of the flood and its destructive results. At pre'
ant, however, it is all.quiet along the Lehigh an
Delaware, and folks are counting up their losses.

Both Democrats and Republicans are workin
hard for the supremacy of Easton. As usual
effort Is being made to lessen the Republicanvat
" Divide and conquer" seems to be the rule. .
presentboth parties arc strong Calvinists—bullet
ing is "Election."

Easton has been horrified at the killing of
Phillipsburgh rough by a colored man on the Je
sey side of the bridge. The bridge over the De
aware at this place Is the most. dangerous in U
country, inhabited at night by a crowd ofmale an
female roughs that rival the denizens of Fit
Points. A little stringent police Law would tact
quieted the roughs without the ball of a color,
citizen's pistol, but the police were nowhere an
and the man was shot and instantly. killed. Ti
better portion of the Phillipsimrgh people favc
the negrq, but theroughs and relatives of the vb
thn attempted to lynch the prisoner as he wt

being put on board the car to the Mercer Co. Jai
We are to have a Horse Fair (Race) at the Ii

stilute Grounds at Easton the latter of this month
Nearly $5OOO are to be offered as premiums
winning horses.

We have another nice quarrel betweeu the pi
!Icemen of Easton. Meanwhile the rogues n
Juice.

Ross' Continental Troupe of Singeis are on
Tower. No doubt they will, visit your place.
They aro capital singers.

The oldest person In Easton, Mrs. Mary
"'chimer. died last Tuesday. She had only se
IMsummers and the same numberof winters, al
falls and springs. • DILAWARIII.

Rockhill LC. In/ion's advertisement, In another
column of thin Issue, speak, for linelf. The elottee oil
back, ofour hest ciliationalso •peak.volittutot in praise of
Hoegult.k & LAW, .)1 good habits.. Both for mots and
for the sone oftom, itoceitim. & WtYmy neeni to have
everything the heart ran denier, or the fancy ran long
after. Mont of the happy homes ItsOM, vicinity aro made
happier by the fact that the lemartod boys of the hoonehold

got their clothes nt the great Brown Hell. Read, and see
or yourselves, gentlemen.

L Splendid Piano.-I.lndertnan & Son's Gold

Medal Cycloidand Square Pianos rank among the
finest instruments inthecountry. Their brilliancy

and fullness of tone is not.surpassed by a concert
grand piano at double, the price. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can.be used ninny

years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, in only a few years. Come and examine (hem

at C. F.Herrmann's Store, 7th and Walnut streets.

The receipts of THE AMERICAN LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA for
1868 were considerably over a million of dollars,
almost equalling the receipts of all the rest of our
Pennsylvania companies put together. The
AMERICAN is pushing ahead more vigorously
than ever this year, with the determination to
make in PhiladelPhia at least one company which
no foreign company can.eseel either in amount of
business done or in any other respect.—Philadet-
phic Evening Telegraph.

Dr. Wm. J. Romig, N0.69 East Hamilton street,
Is agent for the American In this vicinity.

What everybody Says must be True.—The're is no

ale, porter, mineral water or sarsaparilla lu the

country superior to Wisc's manufactured at Al,
leutown. It la home made, pure and can be had
at almost every bar in the county.

Allentown has an extensive china and glassware
establishmeat where as great a variety and as low
prices can he found as in the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 40
West Hamilton street.

Itit, said that Calisaya Bark has a peculiar of-
feet upon the liver, and guards thesystem against
(Mennen by exposure diet. It Is conceded that the
great succensof the wonderful PLANTATION BIT-
TERS, which, previous to our late unhappy diffi-
culties, was found in most southern. bunion, was
owing to the extract of Callsaya Bark which it
contained as one of the principal ingredients. In
confirmation of this we have heard one of our dis-
tinguished Physicians remark that whenever he
felt unwell from ordinary dietetic. or atmospheric,
causes,he Invariably relieved himself by PLANTA-
TION BITTERS. We speak advisedly when we_say
that we know It to be the best and most popular
medicine in the world.

MArl irrl.lA WAtr,t.—Sa rr• Irrr ti lttr• Ir,•xl Itaprrrlr•rt Or
hullo Citugur•, aai tilt ul half the tune'.

BUSINESS NOTICES
fl Is the Intrinsic theril alone, of Hall's Vege-

table SicilianHair Renewer, that bait gained for it great

popularity.

The Grand Opening.—The opening or the great
Pacific Railroad W. an orea•lon ofanal and whir.-.woad

and rur wan the ripening rii the hail and Whiter
Trade at Oak Ball. On Thur.rday work, Sopteorber 21.1,

W.lllllllli, & Brown mad.• a grand dir.play of
their new stock, and Invited to it ail tin read o, of our
paper. Thow who have been prerrnt at former open-
ing.— to oak Hall, know how plea•arst those rreertsiourr
aro, tool -know how well Itpays to mould a while in look •
lung through knell a stock of mew awl fresh elpthing,

The reader's attention Is invited lei cammunlca-
tloureferring to Fnr Finn• or Joe. Ituwc.cu•rH Si ell., MO
Arch street., Phijnavlphla. Thl. 1. nn old uhd
Incouand worthy or public attonil..ll. •

Scroftaa, Soft Rheum, Skin and Fefaafr Ufernrr.vn
Warranted eared.—Sir le tbuoulul:—

Sameargf Tow n:After; Lehigh Co., let. 31, Del:.
It Ix witha grateful feeling that I feel able til lIIIIke the

followingntatementfur the benefit ofDole, till° are miller.
lug from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. Sly wife
had been nuffering for several year from tumors or
swellings on her neck which after a tline won't! gather
and dinclairge matter, leaving in sore. She hail
ben treated for more limaa year by most eta hied physi-
cians without receiving any Itenamtelltbetf"f,
becoming worse, until she had five of these runningnore,
ou her neck, wheal I employed Dr. 11, I). Lompiker, under
whose treatment she connufaireil to improve very fast, the
fore, on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant and di,.
agreeable symptoms gradually to distilawar, anti! her
health scan restored, Whiril soax it, alma( four months. I
feel perfectly jwattled, after having tried the treatment af
other pityidelans la rerouam•udingall those whoitre :tare,

lag from Scrofulaor Chronic Dlneasee to la. Lotigalterfor
medical treatment, with a arm belief that they will be sat-
infied, benefited and eared thereby, as my a ay tutu been.

[Signed,' • JAMES DARNER.
Dr. 11. D. I...nankeenuMee In on the East side of shah

Meta, between Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown.

Let us I'r•otect Ournelres.—The physical structure
of the strongest human bring is vulnerable everywhere.
Ourbodies are endowed by natur• with a certuin negative
power, which protect. them, to some.extent, from un-
wholesome influences; but thin protection Is Imperfect,
and cannot be nuh•ly relied on In unhealthyregions, or
under circumettinces of ordinary danger. Therefore., It Is
wisdom; it is prudence; It Is common .rune to provide
against sorb contingencies, by takingan Arrinnit. Ia AD-
VANCE; in other words, by fortifying the system with
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH DITTERS—the most complete
protective against all theepidemic and °oilman" malaille •

that Itas ever been administered' In any country. Asa
remedy for Dyspepsia, them Is no medicine that will corn+
pure with H. Whoever suffers the panne of Indigestion,
anywhere on the face of the earth where HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERSeau be procured, does so•oluntarily;
for;as sorely ns truth exists, this Invaluable Toole and
•I.TER•TIVE world restore his disordered ntomaels to R

,•silky condition. To the nervous It Is also enpeeinlly
recommended, and in COW, of confloned roto4loalion it
also aff.irds speedy Wl4 perinanent

!nail ranee of fever nod agu, • lilo HITTERS in nor.•
Potent than 'TY atnouut of gnhJur, while th,• Ilona dan-
k:croon cases 4f Libras G•ver yield to its wonderful prep
ertiev. Ti,.,,,. v01,.t,nvr triedthe I.l.ditillYwill m•v Cr one

another. for any of the ailnieula a hie, the HOSTETTER
BITTERS profcsiois to robin•. 'lo thus,, who have not
made; the experiment we cordially r•eomtovu,l on early
application to the BITTERS whenever Hwy ar,• ~trivicen
by di.uns of the dig...Aire organs.

Ladies' and Children's limey /Iwo, at John Fa-
reink•• Popular Fur. Emporium, 715Arch Street,
Ile ham enlarged, remodeled and mach Iasproved hls elore
for the couvatth4tco or cutduatern. Read hieadv. and gist.
him a call.

Special ottentlou of Merchants and others,. Is
corned to Card lat CM lama. of Iloi,ll
factures:a of Wall Papyri, Palo, liaoga+aa.‘&a.

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE OF
URAL ESTATE AND PERSONAE. PROPERTY.

Will I •old ot ',ohne rode, on the pr.mdoo•, lu Bout
Allen town.ln, Northampton ronuty..•

TUESI)AY, OCTOBER 26T11, 1869,
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

The following described REAL ESTATE, late the prop.
erty or Daniel lingte der...wool, snout., Pt; mile...wit of
Weavers', Illy containing TW MA' K ACHES of !fret qual•
Sty land, divided Into Nix field, ell tinder 40011 fence.
The Improvement. tire.lNK AND A•IlALF brolly 7..

BRICK 11W ELLINit
withOood him and nil socessary osilosiltiOlifs• sod. "

all wood inure workhouse, ctc. Possession can be g You
Immediatelyafter sale.

Alen. at MP Mae time and place the following
•

.I%IIBONA L PROPERTY
of said decialisial,. 60110,4111 a of grain In tin groantl, corn
la tho tar, alz loaw ni moot h p hay, Two
COWS, 2Yat Ham l'ota too ~ ra rriatto. pl, wt
harrow, • IMO YOU II•PEPI WIIITE •?*PICKETS,3OcOyEET W IIITE PINlillo.lllllS,
posts end ralls, oloao,

rrovsEtioLl)
couxixting of Tlin4 Stove, l';immting. nod many other
articloa too uumerous to mention. Conditions will be
mode known on day or .al, 1.7 WM. F. N.IGI,E.

Ad lII*, ofDaniel Noah., der'.l, with thewillr?,4oiss..vid.

T E. WALlt A VENT,
I •

:NIASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CIIES'FNUT STREET,

Is now receiving his Full Importations. conolsting lu
Part nt •

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

InSilk. ?do awl Collon...mbrsclng
many nnvoltlex•

Lace Curtains !
of Parlslau,St. Gallen nod Nottingham make.

CORNICES AND DECORATIONS

I=!

WINDOW SHADES,
by Ow thonoond orsloe° one nl lorinufstittroro. prices

-IUSQUITO N(PIES,

Cloning uut atreduced price.,
MEM

TIIE ".IIEE•IIIVE"

'POPULAR

MEE

DRY GOODS STORE,
1. Iv, vßourron & co.,

NO. 920
CHESTNUT STREET,
I=

NEW GOODS
CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

R RIES •FA I R,
IN PLAIN FI(WIIES,

AvlTilm"r I),EA- ATioN

wrtnt II 0410

MEAD & ROI3BINS,
=I

==l

SIT.VElt
PLATED

WARES.
We 'nuke fur oxen g00d.,;depeelt llie Ftiver nernrutely.

by weight. nod Warrant end; article by our Trade Mark
on the base, null by Writtenguarantees Ifpreferred. They
aro equal to the fine.; grad., Endll.hand French Wars..
ti.gd lu demlgn nod elegantly ourunliondod,

CUTLERY.
Pearl, !Toryand Rubber Cutlery In an•at ♦arlety, Plated

,nad anplatd. In gYnu litten an required.

N.E..Cor. NINTH and CHESTNUT Eas.,
=3

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

EEO

FIIIEDENSVILLE AHEAD!

SHELLY AND WIIITNER,

haring purchased the Frledensvllle store. have opened MU
entire new stork of it Is w !dal will lie sold as low as the
lowest. Nt link: NOW To tit) CITY roll ANY-
TIIINII,for you can net It there. MMUS, IIItINTNI,

INES, lit USIA NS. SIIEETIMISojallgrades and at.
all prices. , rho 0110.1 stork of Ono...ries the country.
Hardware In Its variety. China. (Ilase and Vrockurywaru
u largo

,v.Weihas, employed the sect Ireisof a

FIRST-CLASS CITY TAILOR,

ant an ve hate.au t•z(enalle 'ataal4of Clotho, Caudal,.
and Veattuga all bought at. ingleitlwholem.h.
we 1114,1irrrreth,1 mnufAtureliVlTSTO ORDER, in as

Philadeuo'l,lphia. p.1,. U. thOr out bo bought for

Sinanrial anti Contincrcial ip,i-NEw (plow, RECEIVED WOLV.llill

IMEIZI

=1

I=l

•LI.ENTOWN MARI:ET:3, OCTOBER. EL
earrerted every week by Weirotheitner k Netelifirq.

Wheat Flour. Der Ltd., 41(1 (m) t, ..1111ta.
Wheat, par bushel 50. paying.

I 75, '•

Cum. 1 ••

• •Oats. "

Flaumeed, •`

Timullur Seed, Dar buxhei ti IC,
Clover Seed, "

8 to, tt

Whnot Flour, per teal 1110, aellluK.

SHELLY d: WHITNER,
FRIEDENSVILLE, PAIMEEMI

Rye,
Corn Meal.
Butter, perseuad,
Lard,
'Fallow. '

Ham.
deosnPggatpep byalsel ttl;

Dried Made.. Pe,
Dried Peach" . ' s00,

5 Ili

45 rtLing
25.

Nein Abbtrtiorinento.

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP-
erand general clerk, with a thorough bunko,sa ethleatino,
would like to obtain a poeition In this city. Controls a
few thotteand dollars, Ilan a good mercantile acquaint-

ance. and If found mutually demirable after duo probatiou
would either loan capitol or take a parlureo tutored

-4 I.lrene COAL. Olin office

Tian?, rm.. being desirous to attend the ORPHANS'
1101Ith t AIR in Philndo!nide, to be held for two weeks
commencing OCTOBER 19th, 18a1.

Sl. John's Ea. Lulli. Sunday School
have made arrangements kits grand excursion.

The excursion will giro an opportunity to attend the
GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL

IN TUN

ACADEIkIY OF MUSIC,
On Monday ',cuing, October ISO, which will inauguratethe Fair. Him ilonor. the Mayor of Philadelphia Daniel
M. For, will preside.

Urnal Chorus orate voices. An Orchnstrnof 40 perform-

Orr. The Young fillennerchor Bandof to Instruments. AO
phan Children. 300 Children utlittudny Schools. Prof.L. Engelke, Conductor,

The rho U •es will be rendered by ember 4 A the Handeland Haydn, Meutleinshon, West
m

Choral. Vo-
cal, Union and other societies:

A Fentival Ode arrangeden press! for the ocensino.willempl,ty in Ma/I/Ade-Me full force ofnearly SEVEN HUN-DRED PERFORMERS. •• . -
Admission to tho Parquette, Dress Circle and Balcony,

81.00; Reserved seals, gla); Family Circle and Amphl-tl ,00 cents. A few choice renOt will be sold by sub•acOnpda
ritiou at hisnd $l.OO.Tuesy, loth, the Fair for the benefit of the Lu-theran Orphans' Home at Germantown opeus In llortieul-

tarsi Hall, and will bo second only to the great SanitaryPair hold tit few years ago in Philadelphia.
Train !eV,. Slatiagton at 11 o'cick a. a. Fair forrailroad frotteAlleutown, Cubist./ tot nod Bethlehemmid

return will be 4, 2.2,5; from Patasnuitua north to Slatington,
lam. Hood front Monday Two-tinyHo-
lum by all trains. These rates include sointisxion to Het
Fair.

'flrkrtit for eelr at an Railroad Depot..along the I.oldgh
Valley, and of01l latthelattadaktora nod Saaday•Srltool
teacher.. T. 11. 1111,11 1..

flatlrtalta Coal. of Atr.tog.•tar

CHESTNUT AND 12T11 STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA

BAILEY 6L CO.
,TENVELEIt-.;,

GRAND OPENING
11.11=

1,AL I.

CI IRISTAI AS TRADE

MAGN IFIC ENT STOCK,

NOVELTI ES

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
SILVER ARE,

FANCY GOODS, S.C.

BRIDAL GIFTS
A SPECIALTY

BAILEY It (Ill.linvo thelonnetwawut.etere In the world
11.11 wilt at all he Pleaded to receive and hhow VlNit
urn through their ewtoldlehntent.

BAILEY & CO.,
NEW Ai ARBLE STORE

CHESTNUT & 12TH STS.,
PHILADELPHIA

pREPARE FOR WINTER

THE PLACE

THE IMPROVED
BALTI3IOHE

FIRE-PLACE HEATER

JAMES 11. _BUS( ['s,

NO. EAST 11All I LION BT.,
ALLENTO IrN, PA

TEla bar, tar ham ILLUMINATING DOORS and WIN-
Down. an .1 MAGAZINE of .nalciani rapacity for fool to
Ist TWEY•NTFOUIt o1101'ItS. at vwl ofbutELEVENCENTSPEI 3 •DAY. 11.,. most ',affect and ahaerfal Ileater
lu us..

IMPROVED ORIENTAL •

BASE BURNING COAL STOVES
and PARLOR FURNACES,

1111te ruceiveil Four First Chisv Pretoinn. itt the New
York ,State nod ether Fairs. Also, the liroot SILVER
MEDAL at the Pair of the Atiierlcau Institute !odd lu the

alkr heor f N it"re ' only One Fir,' ludo,
qumime doting tlio Th ri.Ventim In be

lator., of the Aartuteut, escort , ol
(him from them Thepre cam Le an Olitikeu r or ltilsia to, eh-
partici. The Arewill reutalti for dap, without' attention.
The illutninatlett Ix ovittal Opaii Fire. obey up,
Powerful Heaters awl yet perfectly adapted to mild
weather. They are the most Economical Stove,. 11111i Fur-
cares ever mode. The Furiowe will heat, notishictiorily,

Fur-
care au upperand a lower liivowt. without fool.

Eight Sizeil of the Storm., sad Three Size. ofthe ParlorFurnace,

The lament •arrortairpt of ordinary stoves, for parlors,
ehnialters,Pires arid utllr, s, nt sit priers.

A 11.04, host pattern. of Improved rook stoves on hand,
mid for muleut priers to Hutt the elreuttp.tatteest of «very
ear., Agout for the '' Cook Store; rail awl Hoe It.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
•iteaded u 0 PJU)SIPTIX, and

ALL WORK DONE IN TILE BEST MANNER

GAS FIXTURES
=I
=I

JAMES 11. BUSK
himaufarturermid Denier lu

STOVES, TINWARE AND GAS FIXTURES'
No. 24 East Hamilton Street,

1n1331119211

TitDIES' FA NCI( FURS.

i,I;;,
1..A ,vtic1?• - .

~i.i'
...

.

JOHN FAREIRA,
7114 ARCH ST.,

/diddle of tho Mork. bet.
7th and hilt ht.. Southtilde,PHILADELPHIA..
Importer. Manufacturer.and Dealer inall kinds and
quality of
, FANCY 1.103
yea LADIES' k 1•1111.1111e.SS'

We All.

BOOK AGEN'EN WANTED .
..

alai
Hav lugenlarged. remod•

FOIL.TIIE . and improved lay oldand favonibly known PER
AUTOBIOGRAPHY 'AND PERSONAL- EMPOIIIUNI, and having

._ -•! Imported a very large andRECOLLECTIONS, _. ,
~ tgolett itHd ateowtmeut of all

BY JOHN B. GOUGH, ' . dlf .reut kinds of I ore
from llrsthauls. la Europe.

A complete history of his lifo, lila almost superhutaari l' aud have had theta tondo
struggle Wattles( IliteleYeeeete. .101 vivid pen pictures n: up by the mesh skillful workineu. I would rerpectfully
what be saw in Europe. Tha whole enlivenedwithaired- Invitemy Meads of Lehigh and adjacnot Couutios, to rail
lug 11.14.1.1110 full ofAaterabi and mines, Ti!,, work will and examine my very largo and beautiful assortment ofIbe heautlfullL bound ttad liusichltAl There coo hn ail

/
Poway Our., for Ladles aud Children. I antdetermined to

opPoaltloo. Every stun wants H. AgYeel are Latinut (rum Sell at lei tow prices as guy other respectable Hen.° in ilia
20 go ro orders aday: Ti,,. loweet report yet received 1,1 21 oily. All Furs Wmranted. No misrepresentations to ef..
orders in threedays. Adders. thepublisher. ,Wes. • .1011 N FARE:IICA,000.1 m 11. C. PHI NSON. We/ ArehHt.. PhiladV.

Iv
1.3.4* oh tit., Philadelphia

MI

Taatriyo anb lctuelru.

JiE scALbwELL&c
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT •STRE
Hove relelllt, enlarged and remodeled Mole estold

meet, deelroyed fire In Jury loot, nod have ope
rthe mune for loodues.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

MAIfUFACTUEED & IMPORTED 000

Superior to any they hare heretofore op
to the Public

They 1111111 t Inittto All to vllt and 11/greet tl
Store.

JAS. L. CALDIVELL & CO.,

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
I=l7

sTANFFER,. •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
No. 145 NouTii sEcoND ST.. COR, Ot ,

,t,l.llltelit of w.tri.,4, Jewelry, All Vet'6 .1.1141 mcislattlly 1.011.
11.9.1tepalrinuof Walehem and Jewelry prom

neltiled
/IRANI)) OPENING

"IA

_\ I: \\ JEWELRY STQHE
. .1. It.WEBER hog• loos, to Informthe Odeon..of All
town :111(1 sit olio. Mat lie has opened a acts JEWEL
tiTilltE at

No. 36 WE:i't 11.1111.T()N STREET,
wh,." b.. on Ils•ort111011

(1.(1116S, Rut! JENVELItr lit price. LO /1111 t
iilllo4.

Uri I.:irefullynip:Urea.
It. tieing an fix iiiirieuend unittuneful 111Veilllie.
spertfullyn.k. theputriinagn of thiiDttlrl

July gnoitu J. It.

EsT.titLEISIID IN 15t5.1
REMOVAL. '6C4; ) JACOB HARLEY,

J EWELE R,
,

Invite.. patr ,otti, and tlev pui lie uotlorally. to Ills
w,st,., 1:r.),l'Illi•TND'l` ST. PH 11..% wl

will !IBA ma' he, ni.1.411.11 .tuck of D
31(I\ HS WATCHES, CLOCES, JEWELRY, 111.
awl PLATED atitlll,l.oTrine.

N. 8.--4WATCIIEffhn.l J SWELM' varelAtlly ropalre
JEwEl.air pu.vrat AIM or 401 kind.

'°ra". ;
' i July 11-13

SILVEIt.'.ASiI)IPLATED WAR

CII4I2LEq; HASSEY'S
No. 2:1 En,4lltun atrritt. pooh (lemon

formed Chore, J soW fireeiVed from New York owl 1.
adolplas, all ho latest otylops

GOLD WATCHES.
•

Ile luts tilt largest nnd best andtof Gold Watc
audat towiT ',clam than cau befellyw lade.

SILVER WATC ILES.
haa Jarger and 'boiler aseertment ef Oliver \Vat

thanran ba purchasedanywhere elee.
.GOLD JEWELRY.

11. Ire. the ItirgeAl and beAl u•eorhOcut of kind
Geld J.•welry.•

GILT ANDPLATEp„TEWELRY.
Ile hoe n larger and holier annortnnnit ofan kinds of

and l'lnted Jewelry Ilittn Call b.' MA,VIIVrt,

SILVER AND pLANDD WARE.

i'l‘;:o=lii'-'"7"'lT''ii'W'Ai;l,r:nt line
'CLOCKS.

A larger z0.,,,,r1 moot cline lit

ELO EONS.
a„mt !twat of l'auvo',4 %Amy., tlio lie •

the w„rld. ACCORDEOIsZS:
A chinnind aarsatnnint of nil Arcot-Joan,

Ills land)* hoc. uv, and in
net..l to woo. in Son York and and alt
ufanything nwnula the large till.. ilia hart a largorst
of fachlionithlo g to in lilt lino than All othida iu Ltd
county conililnial 'I'•.••)noino, yam-solves of that ob
call and cio.

KELLER .l isnoTHER,

NO. 27 wEsT lumu:KoN srr.
AILENTOWN, l'A

CLOCKS,
well reic!„l.„:Tr4dl.ll:'rV't:s'!ltwnnlif Ix: and

GOLD AN!) sia.,:yEn wAmcins,
than enn be romel hi any other Ktoteju therity.

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
SILVER WARE,

of ..rt.ry
iNar‘Vatelow ropulrol on Short

il'ialitcb
•

•

AITANTEI)...-7v for the pulilic Wert t. towus'
Schuylkill Ti•viii+. font. mond,.

will lie „i the i„.(et ,g
T111'10 ,1).11". M .111111:11 I lib, at 8 dock . M.

Ili, [limn!. .lACtilt T.. iNii ACME,
Neu 22-31 - - -

AITANTED.---TitiecE Taiot.s.t
No'cLaril v. Iti1.1.-1

rut. Itiuir, at

Airt IAk.II.N Ildr SlO.O Iby t h.• Ingtrict.: For pArtleul
apply to Ow

J. M. lII'S is
J. 6.1111.1.1N1iE1t, S. it y.

11r !:!t11!11ergo
19, •

.1 1.1 1, .,1•11, to. r 1 1 Tr. n-In•I1.•11.• ,•,•ry Sint, I.) Tinnn
1••• 1. 014..10 ill Ilary

.'t i • ii,itilt
1•,00' kind 1.:01 01411..00. 011,10.1,,v

la 10In An. 11.1 Tln• login-4:mA lowit
(Inn ill' In 111. no• par liln•ral torn,- .• also
our I'atonl 1.0-1•4,11.1' ,••••11, fie, 01 MAI

ittly

• 1)111111bing ,410 .540 Aixturt.
( I.AS FlN'll'lrliES.

A1)1)15 1101114;11T S, Atf

ruTiut iite,t; .4m) 6:es ppiAb. 7-7.77=

NO. 136 NV ES*l itAIIIII.7O,N V,THEET,
I=

«; WHOH H.l.fis' SSW OIL UI NH

lIAIIkind. ot raFiklnrogWIl Ilyarak
/Anton° t smkt orco

DEEP WEtt, 'PUMPS,

Haiti TuL., NVoier
Sib•rbtl ntientinn ginvb

Wbrks In Own oponltY• • 11Jwbrk wort:oiled.
upr 7-ly

GAM Pi

KFIROSENE •TiA
I=

MERIDIAN 11 URNEIi,
in :b.. market' Ow larged

iiiuw.bllrnot
UrEit„LONESi

MANEFACTURERs AND WIWI:I:SALE DEALERS,
702 ARCH ST., PIIILADA

FrinATToN•s wrtlux AIR GA
J

I.XI'. I;NTED MAUCH 3. 10b, lk,S,
seTE ittLvEy By MA KINg 1.0 trli il'S OAS

•

Tllli Clll,lllll..'S'l' I,f(IfIT IN USI
Sir:M.ll'o Alio ',lir. for Illomltiatlttg 110 PrIY.

e, Stop, Allile, etc., In ointido comoructio
C1111.1111,q, MO 1113,11:11 11..4i ill the manufacture or g
nod i•• 00 rhea], t•• 1.1 mg witillo thoreach orall. Itfna• from oxpl•••1011, ton to ntituagoilbriany ',onion, atprodpe•o i hoperlor 1•011 t all .otharm atolio-half tho cooforaltiory lows/hut F AMLIED TO TIILVITS. it VIM bit Mtldled tinlinary ana pip
and 11xturen, the toil, van:abutbeing u ealargoine
ofthe loarnerjei, X.! ',alt. of tike ow/anal.aro tootle
th„ it :1114 WOrk ittaillllio maniple. Su
ovor all 1111..111., cl a turd lu.the follcrivlttx PartiettlaFirst, Curt,ollll•lllC.HormidIty. ThirdComparti•oei• 810.010v...4nd coupletituporsibilityof It. gvaingout oforder, • wybrili. E ooork
lit too of material. A litnehluo eaPubly ;or homily lag
boruoror..• 1 1, +5.

Any furtlior information thn
of the oittehino explalued by calling the agentLehigh comity,

W. ithirE
WALNUT hTILEP.T. CORNER OF PENN

(ADOVI: rcILLEtiE:)
ALLENToWN PA

AGENTS. •
_LI. TUE P.I 17t' 11.111,110.11) OI'ILVED 1Intereet it „ft:I! (trent Woitdhlon " 11;.".1Itorlinrokon. written loio by the otuthoor to the emottner •teat. Nothingout will compare withthlto book now. Ne

I

toew etogravlup. tale Index, nury wow, It conitillt(2.illage, cool tila tine olloettrullootr. Wito yell It, wlth ateLlthoott, ut urlkulnal forte,lt tat the only boo(hat run allow
TILE OLD WEST AS IT WAS,

AND THE NEW WEST AS IT I:Agent.; ,lonbld lint allatopl to tell 1111111111011 bookil.01040 Which corer Lnt n nwnll portlon of nor %Venter,. lotrltory mod 11llmlted ,rare of Digo, lout giro peopho witthey really Wallit the hill null contiojeto, liktory tot t. Ihole Wepttrotilt;down to the mealthue. Weelantooty largo r ttonoobtttos °milk work; MI, fillo,ll.to WI tern,. by toatolylut to.tlon publisher+.A lIIILICAN pypJ,l4insu co.,
• • 1111111'0rd, Coral,Co., :," ,111111,.N. J.

MEM

MEI


